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Cincinnati Reds Do Not Appear Likely to Revolutionize the League of Nationals This Season

&-- .
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HOLDOUTS HA VE HURT
PATMORAN'S CHANCES

IN PENNANT PURSUIT
Failure of Stars to, Appear Early at Training Camp

Resented by Players Who Answered the. Call.

Bohne at 'Third for Reds

Ily llOIIttltT V. MAXWELL
sport Udllur r.vcnlnc Public Ieiliter

Cisco, Tc., Mtirih 10.

MORAX is working hard with wlint Is left of (lie champion Cincinnati
"Reds, but nt the present writing he doesn't know what It is nil nbout. Of

the former pennant winners he hns one catcher, one otitlielder nml four pitchers.
The others either hove cone the voyage by way of the minor leagues or trades,

nd four nthlctcs who renlly are the strength of the ball club nrc holdouts.
Kd Uouch, Heinle (.Iron, .lake I'nubert anil Larry Kopf nrc not among

those present and practicing. This only mean? that the intlehl Is all shot and
the outfield Is in the same condition. The stars are not nt all anxious to sign
the papers unless substantial raises arc offered. That's the reason they are
Ktnrs. Jake Daubcrt, however, will he back.

Therefore, Mornn Is wearing n worried look as lie puts the remnants of
the once great ball club through the jnortiing and afternoon practices every
day. He can't get nnvwhere because lie ban nu lentil and no plans can he made
until the recalcitrnnts teport. There is no doubt that the bos will be in
the Unc-u- p when the season starts because it would be bad business to keep
ruch men out of the game. Hut it can be stated that the demands will lie gixen
the merry ha-h- a and the exorbitant salaries ignored.

It is the custom each year fur some of the pla.er to dodge the training
trip and the holdout stunt is the most popular. The lm receive no remunera-
tion for working iu the South and far be it from them to do anything for
l'Othing. They have an idea of baseball which has hem formed through
lerutlnizing Lhc financial pages of our gieat daily newspapers.

T REALLY is sad tn sec the Rrdi in action at this lime. I taw
them tn Ranger, Texas, the ntlnr dap, plauina a name with the

Columbus Club, ichich n managed hy Clarence Rowland. Only one
regular, Vat Duncan, teas in the line-up- .

Has Good Batteries
played first; I'onsecn, sor-nn- : franc, shnit; Sammy flohne,

third; l'askrrt, right field; See, center: Ilnrgraw's, catcher, and Hrcnton
nd Coumbe, pitchers. That was the aggregation which battled the men from

the American Association and it looked dei idedly weak. And it will be much
weaker if the holdouts do not kick in with their 10'Jl contracts.

There Is one bright side to the picture and that is the battery department.
Pat is well heeled and adraita it.

"I have two of tho best catchers in the league," he nays, "in Ivy Wlngo
nd Bubbles Ilarsravcs. They nrc classy unci will do most of the work. Tom

Conway, n kid we discovered n couple of years ago while be wns in the army,
Is coming along well and will be the third receiver.

"Hut the pitchers will be exceptionally good. T.utpie, Hod Hller and Uny
F1sner have shown lots of stuff, und Ilrrutou and Xnpier have impressed me
greatly in tho early workouts. Then take my lefthanders: Kppu Kiey is
happy to bo with the club and will hiue a great je.ir. Uube Miirqmml also
Is in great shape und llrcsslcr und l'red Coumbe will be uble to step in nny
time and help us. I only wish the rest of the team compared favorably with
the pitchers nnd catchers."

Moran has one star on his ball club at present und he is Sammy Holme,
of Seattle. This kid Is all they say he is and more. The day I saw him play
he hit four home runs und n single in live times at bat, two of the homers
coming in ono Inning. He fielded his position like (Jrnh nt his best nnd
made some sensational stops on bard hit balls, liohne is good there's no
doubt about thnt and he probably will remain at third bae.

"If Groh signs," said Moran, "he will play second base. Heinie can
play that posiUon nnd I will keep ltohne at third."

THAT'S a significant statement for the manager tn make, especially
ha admits he rill take the best third tmi mmi in the league

and try him out at another position. Xtitl, after tratrhing ltohne in
action, Moran cannot he blamed, jirnridid, of course, lltmic can qet
by as the guardian of the keystone sack.

Fonseca at Second
TpOXSHCA is now playing second. This kid was tocoinmcnded to the Reds

' i. by Justin Fitzgerald, who oneo plajed tight field for the Phillies, hut
couldn't remain because of a sore arm. Tit, boosted the Portuguese athlete
nnd the boosts have not been wasted. The youngster hits well, and while his
Sliding is a trifle sloppy it is good enough to pull him through.

Pat had an idea that Hohno would till in at second until he saw Sammy
play third. Now Fonseca is tho forlorn hope. Sam Crane is at short, and
while ho is a sensational fielder, he cuuuot bit the ize of his hat. Thnt almost
opens the gatca for Sam.

See is getting n trial to show whether or not he is n real ball player. Two
years ago he was purchased from Rochester for .'10.000 ami lias been on the
bench most of the time. Now lie will receive a thorough trjout. lie is a fair
hitter, but his fielding must improve.

JODE FASKERT trill be a great help to the eluh. The veteran i'

J as fait as ever, (main the game and ill steady the youngsters
f Rousch fails to sioic up.

Sore at Holdouts
are some youngsters in the camp, like Itenny William, of Moose

.law. and Hit1. Paw son, of the ruirersity of West Virginia, outfielders, and
Carl Sclimell. Hill Schirmer and Ralph Shafer, ititielders. Tlie.se will go big
down here, hut will bo missing when the season starts. Majnnrd Felix, of
illllings, Mon., is a lirst baseman who fields will but can't hit. 'lhat lets him
out.

Taking it all in all. the Iteds do not look wtj gnotl nnd will not be formid-
able in the pennant rueo even if th" st.irs de. i,).. t,, pl.jy for -- lig'itli abnormal
salaries. Tin team h.isn't the proper spirit, nnd thin spirit will not improve
when Rousch, f'roli. Paubert and Kopf return. The other pln.M't-- s who have
been working their heads off under a hot T ,is nun will resinl the easy time
the holdouts hnve been having, nnd there will not be a jovial, friendly feeling.

Luat year the Reds developed temperament--- , could not forget they had won
.. AUnmnl-.naUi- ,1 , ll rtl, (.Il I IV II a fiiered IIHltl tllf.T.1 find trt.lrl , . I... a..

Brooklyn, Salico to New lork and L!i!l Randen has retired. Si of the regulars
departed in that manner, and with four other., holding out, it is hard to see
where there is any kind of .1 ball club. In their places Moran has Ruey, Mar-quar-

Hargraves, Holme nnd I'askert

Till'. Rrrl will lie a hard time u; r th!, iirnr mul irill he lurly it
finuh m the first iIiimim. And r rrything in be blamed on

the tempcrami ntal itars.
Cojjr.ght, J1", tij 'u)' - I.rtfgrr i a

AMATEUR BALL TEAMS BUSY
The Spring Garden A. A . which tvns,

represented on the baseball diamond
last year by a fist traveling nine, b

to reorsanize with a nw
aggregation of semipro und collegiate
players.

In Us line-u- p arc fn'ind names su'i
as Hutten, formerly of the shamro'l
F. C. : who formerly plnved in
the Manufacturers' League; O'Hrien,
of Washington Tech ; Raker, of IIuddn
HeightK, and other well-know- n per-

formers.
This year the team has booked a verv

strong schedule, which includes in
some of th most prominent

semipro teams in Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and Delaware. Theie is, how-

ever, a few open datei left for games
In May und June for which the

would like to hear from bom"
teams of tho first class caliber The
team is, under the innnugi inent of Harrv
DellfuR, und all coniniumi utious should
be sent to him nt 012 Ogden slieet.

The toniholitnkfn rrnfi-slon- e1ni1
fril oni of lh f.ilpf .iris In
Schuylkill vlle-- . ul U " ' '

Bm9 l'l tti t"-- 'ib rVnln n. . en
fnrUn pill L"" lonti- - t'onnhohyek n
j jo xv.

WlMlnomlor A. r. sn rmr.f .i d"'
rlnii team It would lll" to iink irmi..
with tmvtlini leamii "t lt i ilr ii.k
to travel for ronflnabli Indj. ni'nti. Hleii
uril J. iValih. MllO Kiiwn tri VIi
numlrur.

Tlie Subnrliiin II. . Juniors onH t t i
'hlijl lieme inri'-i'- n h llf"--- tn .1

len yrar el.) tMX-bal- l rlnf A i Itntf-no-

50H7 ertll Ainerlcmi niri-o- i. n'n v

Jlrdlit A. A., whl' h mail a Kr ii i - .rd
Ult r' "ImilnK t'ilrt two nui of t ir'en Siinn plail ha rririiiltl Inr ' "

riiulng rft"n wuli iiiii'tlv ie .iit.
Ilnr-u- Th lemn Iih few open ilHtrn it.

June unit July f r ItrBi lue Tv linn nln.
cm Inr iiiiennll. nwnnifrt Harry u
Weber toy North 'luentlith utreet

Camp 317. I. " ' A., n rlrsi
ne. I .M.ir. h 52 mn - "'

linni.- - S ili '.'.'4 .tonlioxe eirrl
The Sfort Itiirrle. xr bu mi iism

their li.iiM'e find ,..ulJ l ' '" ,r 'r ' '

flrat cikaa uin'onm 1 "..ma foe iit a 'n
Vliwtri Krounil M lam s ! 'mcn
Blin Saniom aireet

Th (irrmuntawn 0lltlnn would Ilka
to tr (rum all (Int-cui- a dome teainj do

f - , coed n'tra Mon ll. J ' onwy.
oils rnn utreel

T!ie llnrllolme . ., CTiTipnhf.l of TTT"ti-Ix--
f ihr. l'h.ln ''m .SjtuiL.n I...i.i.II.' n I' .i t. .in an lb. (t r,

. A ii.. arr.ii..- - b.ii.s in I.ouar ,.
I ' I A A St.ntm I'mfcralonaik

r. i ' ul, nnd Ir. I u Hr s hnd in
" ' I'ae.h li il If .. i,ejr from

-' . i'i t rr, , - f, .,nK i ul h 1 w
. 1UI l.i. !:... ,., ijr.I.e P i

A muni: liillildi-- r fi ' i r'.n.t.o'i ,8-- li ltl. .jn (..in I..J..I.- ic in.,-- .
. .... v...,s i .:' -- .", N'r.icirhei otiiith riillailrlnhli it. c. .i..i...1." I i I . k BM.IH with flft. m- n )r o.l leimi f ,r nhtr

'!', "', ifrTet"' A "r!' l'3a 'JUU'
Hie Holy ( r'ns (. r., a trnM.ru n.r'r to h'du'e Kitni's lt i flrt- - ,mel. i nn nffarini revnable tur' "" J'rih i 4Po. ,111 i..lM Ha.,,

el r fWin n. fi
I'tmierr . I ., a r.ew'y rorm. r,h ,, .

ii '' oil rr-- t f aaa lrM.,nrf tea i s
ilf '' ', in in' t is i r h . a

.1 A l7 : .rth "Ih.ri, ii...
Muiilil I'l.B.ih vr i tu lo.k iiamea l'I. It to r tr-- n .r ri ,,',.,., (,,, tj.r ul dj Jan.. a M... m.r. .,Jt,,, ,Sr, .

uttr. et
Nnrtli I'lill.iilrlplili risers. ., ", , ,s,

ns's-- l "fc.a'on '.( 4"fni .f t... ,j lk , ri
i I'll limit fi l.nn iM , it i . r n ,, ,, .,
l'tfr,.,,rV'1' "U "" v"-'- 1 "'"' ' J '"

Ille s, I'lill.lili-lpliL- i lletrnitliin ( , n,.r
' c ' - " .. ini'-- p ,, ,IJ J rd'"'I" lti i t.i- - llret.i'.a... In m. l.iinief ii ru r .1 ' nuaidr f t Ijoi ,

Muni ."III - c i llitflliie.il efi
rlie tt.iriil.K. .Irs H f..u m tin..,,"I'"''1 l' in I' d'sli' to li, dulet m .. iin nines if h eatne rli.. f r ,,

'i' "i Mrii .to ti. i hurl' a Main :u :t . t II j' i,.i i t. . t.
Tile Urilrdllltf Urns, rj sir to h. u

ain. s 'n hoi'ie t.anin otfcrli k r.Lr ,l,i
n aim'. l.l'ianj Al r. 'lu , ,srt.
I'l'tll 'r"f

I 111 x . w i ll'" " ir finii, ,

ff i.rt 'li ' . su'e li 1. o .1 i i,1 IT j pit li.. I ip-ii- m lri. a Hurk.'. I'.'l.'l J,
t, a i. . t

lli.l-ilils- a Inflelder, . h.ia ,i s . d m'li
fli" t i i el ,1 in th, .u ,( u ,

'.. !', I a i.'.sl'l'.ti '.i ti in inufai 'ijilt.9 t lul.
l Mr Til M r, hi Kirn t

.lnti.ll a t''Hti-l,- tr-n- . .

m ' If '. .' t hi 1., an I J c . liii.. l' i.'i l' in iiou nui i i:., I

.el , n fa
Mil I'uiii Muliirs. Ii.i. ' ii n,

1.1 1.MH 'J Hi ft I s ir - ., f. n
f il I - l.i i M ,, i i

i
- i Cm i ml ui i. a 'I i

duxtr il i atns aro r Inllv Lit;, j i
II .nr- - Fulton cur oj uu I nt al.tuia Im,

I Wilmington. Del.

IK IN A !
FOR OPENING OF

THE 1921 SEASON

Ideal Conditions at Lake Charlo3

Havo Athletics Prepared
for tho Bell

HOLD BATTING PRACTICE
FOR BATTLE WITH CARDS

.sti'Mot lllipalrh ti r.venlna Vvh ir I.tdty--r

Mile Cliarlrs. jx March 10. The
Athletics will have been here three
weeks Mondav, and Conine Mack is
thoroughly satisfied with results.

hake Charles has proved to be an
ideal training place. The word "ideal."
in this connection, means tho light
kind of weather, t'nlessitis hot enough
to open the pores of the players, good
vesnlt.s cannot come from n training
trip.

There has never been anxiety on this
score this spring. The weather hn
been tropical ever since the coming of
the team. The weather bus been

clear, too. No time lias been
lost by am torrents of rain.

Trainer Filling tod'iy said that the
team was phjsieallv fit for the opening
of the season. All the cases he has
bad this sprng were not serious nnd
quickly jieldcil to his expert knowl-
edge.

The one exception has been 1.,le
Higbee's hand. This oung pitcher is
still on the shelf and goes nbout with
his arm in n sling, the hand being
strapped to n board. Hlgbec neglected
n slight infection and the trouble spread

Tlier hnve not been many sore arms
among the pitchers, either. 'I ney are
in goon snnp" nnu snve provm u im,

their meritorioiu performances in the
cames with the Curdinals.
In Championship Shape

Perry. Naylor, Harris, Hasty. Rom-
mel and Moore nrc in championship
shape and ready to do the nine-innin- g

... 1.
-. !. ..t.. -- !l.t ...! ... :.

s.Cl'"-l-
. iitic is itl"'i i ikimi tiini ru js

Charley F.ekert, the Harrow-gat- hurler.
Don t overtoil!: tins prospect, no tins
a beaut of a i tine.

lleimaih has been handicapped by n

boil behind his ear and I. eft -- bander
.luck Slnppv is iuffcriug from slicht
stomach trouble. William Barrett, the
Cambridge jouth. is intelligent nnd a
quick learner. This right-hande- r is
getting better nil the time. Wilbur
Ray. the Oklnhomn collegian, is about
convinced that pitching is not bis forte
and he is drilling in the infield.

Mack was mi eager to cinch the series
wfth the Cardinals in the game here this
afternoon that be had the hardest kind
of batting practice vostcrday nfter-noo- n.

All his pitchers took n turn on the
mound and they worked signals with the
catchers. The batsmen, therefore,
didn't know what was coming and they
received a most beneficial drill.

Mack's second string went to Crow-
ley, hn.. today to meet the Indianapolis
team, of the American Asoi iatinu. In- -

.1 ....'i.i iw iiinn'ii.Pil.............. hv .filek llctl- -- - - -WllllllllW - it
dr'n-k- s and has a strong team this year.

The la after they met the Cardinals
here the Yanks went to Crowley and
plnved the Indian'ipolis team, and had
to bustle to win, ." to 0. The Indian-apoli- s

pitchers were so good thnt they
kept "Rube" Ruth from getting to base
iu live times nt the bat.

Good Umpiring
Fmpires often stand out like star

ball players. All the games played in
I.al.e Charles this spring have been um-

pired b minor league officials. Their
work luis bi en competent in the extreme.
However, when tho Yanks atid Cards
plnviil here (ieorge Morinrit.. of the
American League staff, was the umpire
hi huid the bat.

It was not known thnt Moriaritv was
coming here to officiate and the fact
was never announced. As umpires are
neer introduced few in th stands
knew thnt n hie league arbite r was in
i lmrce of the e line

owier, Moriaritv 's quick, denn- -

-i' work -- on had attracted the irowd.
'The fan- - vondercil who the wonderful
' iVi , Iiis decision nitit.Ll,i, .....p.. n e j sm

and ran the c.ime so smoothh wn- -. So
thev started to yell down into the im
proii-e- d pie-- s box nt the group of i.

New York and St. I.oui- -
nnd the newspaper men hud tn

introdiiie Muriarity them-elve- s before
thev could resume their labors

Mnrianty hns been following the
Yanks in nil their games on the road,
and his superior umpiring has add'd to
the micie-- H of the tour.

Scraps About Scrappers
r -- itliic. nte'J of the resulftr s,,,iJr.lv

eiii.ur .me houts. la the uttr ..I ti at
the Nl ., ul tr.nu-ht- .

II mm Kramer t keeping flt f"t h,n met.
I' .r "1 s ,nun Handow ht the n wnril
M i . rihl J mini SullUe'i . ,l,i. k

- u i.. 'fi. -- emt PrflliiM M.rtln
J i , . I.irl Hirtli-n- Ilav n'.Mill. i .

Mi. K rns mi Iluddy Ms-t- y

V. jrre Tte Ha rtroan-JudK- nnd l'alui. r
Su n.,n mat h. , att return bouts

ounK llutl Ml! Im. Chir!"" Dfti?-- f
r. s toe .tt thf Aud.ti.riuio on '1 j. sday

n s't.f " prrirram in the wtnil-up- . e" t h
I'll . i (hi. J ..i WVilinK wnl ire ' v

in ir . . - fi'lL-- '"ill. Uutk IU ve.
I M . tli HT.nv IUS e. Jue K. j alA
'. - 1 .u . Urllfn u Al Clurk.

.lot. Kennedy haa taken pter the m,m-iirr..-

r. Inn nt Mike Credell. itn in nmlolied
frr a hout n rie.ijiri: next 'teelt. nnd ,1 o
.11 U'i-- 11 .sorunlon and 'H,ie-lljrr- e

dfonie lletnolUVs ato haa rounded Into
enrdltlon lie 1.0'v Illte another men'

J, .rk llrati ''nrjt albu la
anJuua to uki on r.Jdli Wak'ond.

Mirtr Kiine tnt to meet anv bantam In
tie rrimtrj This lnelulen Iiann? Kr.ini'i.

UiS.

Inlinny sillier, nf Mnn.i unk la tralnlnir
f. r t ef.mebii'k II tn.iy meet V .unz Sail .

. M .ui.t jrircl t."xt month.

TuititiK Mtumy la m, itched with Johnm
Itofner hi A, entown tin loui.di. Mir.li -- 1.

Miv t Illl.11n1.011. I.lttle Hear. .Ine M.'irk
11 t..j llru.lt ill will Hpp'Mr in in muitu'

n .a Atl ,1.' . itv Mnn li -- I

llltk Slosh. W-l- ly No 'in. fittn O Kcef.
in . Iieir hnte add' d to the

'J.t.or r.diAardu hluble.

Iltrniitti lllndln Is neitliiz llot.hv McCami
II hbpJ ti'T lU'l txiund competition M
rtn' nt oimn fur u & Uo vv th Hurley

lluti hineon.

Inintnt Murk ttill uptn 1 Mt nc ptudio
ii I J tj Snijih Seventh mreet on Mumtay.

fills rrtinrlieltl li to undertM .in operttlnn
on h s non'i at the !'enne Itnta ll'.Itl.ltil on

.1 In 11b v. Ill la 011 in.. eli I In 1 for .1

lie in' h

Indoor Track Titles at Stake
New lort, "Man h 111 Mnny nthle'ee

. eif. tlHttlTed here t.dy for llio Atn.it 1

lift!,, t oii'e Indofir Iruf'k Ulid fl Id
. Miiipinfikh pm to 1. h Id tonlnht In til

t .. .' mid Keclment Arlnnr Kl.on
nlillid! . h m t.lfflisl 1111 nnd on. relav r

1. . r.i .r.t d Thf trv Hit iri'inde
h '1 i'i . if In r. 11 Ya Vv n
I' s,ut. I.afui.tt. Amh. ret IItil lie ilolv Trourt, Ifrown Qe .rei'n and Mrelnla Colleso uh w II an many

o( tlio turner atbletlc clubs or tho ISast.

AND

( w. quit at Twelve J X V momc fIr
-- r - " . THC WJIFG I'D j-- CtlMO OUrT VHOrJC. Tries. SWlPC ; PIMUeR-- y

f - ; " - " ,M -- . I '. " "N f "V """

fvJOVAj USTElsl DEAR-B- C "RCASOeJABLP-- I
WMOW I SMT I'O DC HOME FOR OINM6R

but You sea houj it is- - I cam'T wbrv weti.
ORcAK avavaY- - Dn5iDrii I'sye
A rAnerriNO op Tuts CrinaKlS

Comb homc ou3t as fioon A3 i
eveJAT WITMUUT orf nravieja AeaVBoDy - SUftZ

"'f'U rSr?66? Wyff
TENDLER TO HAVE

FIERAffUTATED
'

First JOHlt Of Third Lett Digit

to Be Removed Has
Been Splintered

OUT OF RING FOUR MONTHS,

IS.V I.OllS II. flAlll',
Lew Tendler, loral lightweight boxer,

will submit to the nmpulution of the
first joint of bis third left linger nnd
undergo nu operation for the removnl
of 11 small bone in bis right thumb,
probably on Monday or Tuesday. lie
will ! admitted to tho National
Stimuli h Hospital eitber lute this after-
noon or sometime tomorrow.

Sliortlv after his return from Mil-
waukee where Tendler put both nf bis
linnds out of rominissiou us u result of
his miit.'ii with Sailor Freedman, tho
boxer w.is advised by his pli"ieian to
lilt! operations mentioned. The bones
in Lew's; left third linger has broken
so frequently thnt it is nothing more
or less than splintered, with the result
that frnetutoM oeeur every time lie
boes. This also lias paused a growth
at the fiiot joint so thnt Tendler eanuot
bend the finger properly.

The amputation at that portion of
Tendler'. digit will lie of no luindienp
to bun insofar ns his ability as a bo.er
is concerned. In fact, the chances are
thnt it will be more of an aset to Lew
because, in matches for the lust jenr of
so. he bus not punched his best with Ins
southpaw, nlwajb fruring of hurting
his hand again.

The operation on Tendler's right hand

Club Plans Modem
Course and Will Oivn

It Is Said

Ily SVNDY McNIULICK
KY t'Ol'NTUY CLL'Ii is

lub to step put. Nine
holes will In- - ,iddi il to the present nine,

to data received from this
thriving Jersej nty, and it is enpecteil
to mnkf th" igbteen-hol- o course rank
up with anv of them. It is also said
the club will own nil its propert.

The present nine holes were Ienetl
from the Colonel f'reen estate und a
rumor cropped out this winter that the
lub would disintegrate, as the properU

was to be i.iken over for a hotel Iml.s.
It was sinti.l nt the liouie of Colonel

(Ireen tud.ij. however, that the lull
hud ticetitlj bought the site it formerl
leased nml would not only continue
as the Wtiodbtirv Country Club, but
tiNo that t iimigh new property hail
been pun liiiseij in.ike uu ideal laj out
for eighteen l,ole Wtirk on the, second
nine will In .stalled immediately, it was
stated. .

Like Spring I'lnwcrs
All of which brings out the fact thai

no golf flub has pa-se- d out of oistnue
in the Uu al ilistiiet for some time,
lust the nppoMle is the case. They

up on all sides, or adding
moil. In.!.- - in uccommotlate the frenzittl
throng

At ibis pniiit. H. ,1. Levis, the demon
dniMer. lushes in laden down with
some .nu ieiit d.itu tliut proves golf clubs
weie tint. ulmt)s tlni'. In fuct it

fium the statistics that no less
than twhe lm ul club-- , which existed
twentv tnrs ago, ale now era iCtl fiom
the lute

eiei.in cnlfers of the district may
tlis Ml. some of the ilnta which follows,
.is tleiineil fiiiin Harvey's Ofiiciul Uolf
( ; 11 ul.- - of r.mi.

I liters loiiieniing the history, ntiee- -

tint.- - in- - further dutu nlioiit these
woiilil be weleomeil ij this department
,uid w ill be print r ,1.

liolf has taken its-- biggest
liooin in the imst I'm' ji'urs and infor- -

iniiiiiiii about the first clubs ami the
win the gitiiie was formerly idacil i

iilwini highly entertaining. 'I hen-tor-

it is hoped that data locked In the
hns ol those familiar with the be- -

ginning- - of the gum" in I'liilndelphia
will lie furthcoming

An.ho'.v, bete are the meager facts
about flubs im longer heard fiom, but
whb'h nourished twnty long jetirs ago:

llruiitljwlnei (otintr.t ( lull - Ori.iiniiu.fi
lsiii ti. fr tn April l l inner

nui. h..' .nln- -' .."r t lini,' nuntr MIs-- ,
,,, i M. '.' .inn .1 1ST I 111 '1 SI".

n .17:1 7 .'.11 ami ', 2 n rre n. it,
M irlin. ' e J.r. hl.lent J din t r.iilf'itit Hfe- -

r.lrtr .lire altt r sl.i i r i h iirinnti
Imiis, foniinitlef lllilnti.l iiaiiirtoi. iMptnn
Wll .in M . re iriasur. r jam-- s i sum. it,
Koi'inins' 1'iintnltiie lir lutinuton II.
IM. l'r S'n'r aid It n.ildivln profeu-- -

ual Jnmea Moran,

Itrjll At.iwr fiolf rillll AftelBlhle 1'
Circin 'ul 1MI7 A .iln,.. tfiurfe llnl.
i ii, i as h i7i n:i r,wr, o son. rr,
'( ,'rik'i l'r lit W. 1'i.rt'r. lrn

i r. t j , i ,,iii. , I'l'lv . BiPtary und
irtahui r Ie lau 1 Mlerry

llltlley I'ark dull- - Oreanlred 1S3R, Nino
liolftr 1 1I3S.27, 3.3-- 3. 1.318, 0,120, O.IBU,

THEN HE TOOK UP

IWvbooova gBS.'LiTTLB bySRSi?)

GOT To attend
COMMITTCC - - III.

cam brAak

AND Them
He Took
UP GOLF- -

n T. TiIUm !

Ledger
of Ring Bouts Last ISighl

( MIIIIIA llntlliii-- ; Murmy lieut .llntnn
Inirnilrri Itnliliy Mrl.nxl mm from .Hmim
1 h rncj -- Inhniu Ilotce trntinrrtl I. title llr inTirr Aid. liter 11 oiitpnlntnl I'liic llulli'i
Ulil (Inmlnilli irptv with minir O'JIrlrn.

VTI.ANTIC t'lTV .Ih.i lln,..U ,l..r,l..l
Mll.e llurnai Vrlltili laipr. tinllnnril lllmklltp' .Imkle llililer 11111I Oiinn.v Tmttnei
lr' lomi;; ,,VIImi nn from laidle Kline

(lltli Ctiiirlle tVrlnrrt UHiirilei
ilrrUlmi oter lliitlllnr l.etlnskyl.i:'i:i..M) Ttiminr (.ll.ims knorkeil
nut ,M Itelrlt. Ilrat. lal Muhonrv knofkril
nttt .Ine If tirlrs sctenlh.

DfrrUIMT siitn lleVev nntl .Inrl( Tlintnp
son Ktnpnril liy referee In nUth, enllrd "no
rntitesf

SEW flltl.l'NN Itiirllev Mi.,hfeii ,!.
n ..,

Hfrlnlon orr llnmrr SmMh. Vlr Molxuch-jl-rp nvrr Wultrr IKiirr...sin ivn v ifi4j nl. tiat.. t.i
out loiuiny Jlcfurtlij-- . thlnl.

also should be beneficial because this
member has been fragile owing to the
condition of his thump. With the

of the piece of bono therefrom,
Louie no doubt will be encouraged in
hitting harder witli his right linnd, too.

The Mimical knife bus greatly cut
into the ring cnrningH of Tendler in the
hist seii-o- n. A week ufter his Icnnikotit
oter .loh uny Mo.vch here Thnnksgiving
Hay, Lew was forced to the sidelines
for' two months, following an operation
for an ailment which ho had been
suffering for 11 number of je.trs.

As u icsult of the operations on his
hands it is probable that Tendler will
not lie uble to box for 11 period of four
months, all of which means thnt there
ite slim chances of 11 meeting between
Tendler nntl C'hanipion Benny Leonard
this summer, us bud been planned.
He fore Lew agrees to so important a
contest n that, with Leonard, Tendler
no doubt will want to participate iu two
or three other nintchcs.

(wing to Tendler's present predica-

ment he was forted to call off negotia-tion- s

for three tentative matches with
I'inUv anil Uitchie Mitchell iu Mil-

waukee, and 'Willie Jackson in New-Yor-

City's Growth in 20 Years
12 Golf Clubs

tteiil rtute ofxratlons U clen ns the
ni.iln re.isolis til" twelve toll t lulls listed
In Inn liute tieeu swHliowt-- UP 'I he
nourishes! in 11)01. Note tlte tlnnnilil
fiiitln neeseiir to join m. ui romiiirett
In the lionil Issues nnd dues now iirrvii-len- l.

rt twenty eurs npo itotf wus
llr.t rnlleil the "rlrli man's L'l'tnr."

Hire is the iiiiiknt dil.i:
Niiiii- - Kn- -

lr truice ieirlr

WOODBURY GOLFERS TO
NINE HOLES TO COURSE

Property,

Evening Decisions

nlvilKlV'&i,,

Swallowed

ADD
NEW

Eighteen-Hol- e

WOOUIII

( lull MeinherH I'ee Dues
llnindywlne .... 40 ttti tin
llr.n .tlur IM .1 ."
Illillet (.. V .11 " 'a
IliKhMnd M-

,- 10 II)
Keinii (.. ; 'iU.I None ID
( isl ir MIT 411 ID "()

fiuliMihom Ill) 10 5
Mount lry SW1 .' J"

50 None n
lltlllehl t.olf 'J1.I 10 S3
Hid Miinisti'r.1 41) ID It)
shrntiHid I it It! .. l'lJ 3 It)

7 li S L'.'l, O.ail'J. I'relo. nt II. I". Kennv;
. . pr. sldint. Uiorf i" II. I7"l, secretary.
. .fit J Kennv, tri.i-.iii.- 'A V. Hall,

rnniinlttee, tt i.if, .re und i'hrl- -

tj. IUt7.il, J. l'rank It a. Mi-- l". V. I.otw
uinl .Mr II. O. Parker.

Ilislitaiitl Ciiunlry. ut tv.nshnl ocken Or-E.-

' IsO'J. ilol, 1.31.',. J. .'!'.'.. il 'Jiln
I".". '. L'i'.'i 0 L'tiJ. I'.ir : mii .'I. l'rcul-- d

t William ri. I'troi. Jt.. e.rniary. .1.
i at II l.i C'our, captain, Hun WrlKht,
ir, llor.iLe t'. J.in. .1. Kliiuod l.eo,
.1 i j iii.il l.ukma William Cooper and Arthur

. i u ... iTotceslonul, I'll II MarkH.

Itt'imi (inir ('lull organized StM. A nln--
. . urw , th fair Kr.tn bcini; null turfed,

i) i j' t.t; itrienn nut kij vood i'ar, 37.
I'n i nt I. A. ltiley; military h. tl
Ti.h'i treaaurtr. .1 I I.ln. i h, oom-ti.-

. I V UU. v, ti. II. Mfi'ulwUBh lluri--
in luhn, h. li. t'leher unl J. 1. l.illo-- .

...ii
eitlonlioro Culf lull OrsaiuKed I'O1!.

iii.'hoi., luurue, 1'reeldf.nt, W llllum 1'.
Il- - ul h retary and tn iHurer It. J. fjwle,
li . I.uuie f nmmlttt.e W 11. llarr h. eiptalii.
I K I. Kdrt-ard- s'OMirnlnrf cununitt. h. 11

V. Kane i:. Ill DiMh nnd 1", M. CaldlVull,
lirufieniinai, Auihuny I.iiiiuaat;

Mount .Wry Countrj ( lull Oigatilzed
lhl Nile holo tours,. t'ri'hld-'ll- l lj nrae

llu..il, ilm preifldi-nt- , W It.
e- - r.'tar, c It I'liuih.ii houd" i um

ti.l'ti W Jl. U tii'imaii, itrtiiiH, li. V
I.aniida f .

KilteufiiNl liolf (lub. Nath-rt- h tiruanli'd
IS'i'i A nine hole rmirtie with t'iy i,i..nit
l'r. hi), in Mlee Jam, I, Itlilhter. liep reel

t 'f.r!e Auten ee retary and triiiwirer
Thnmm J. Ilo-'i- n houei- Thoinus M ItUihtr.
pf.nriltitf .oinmtii"-- , W T 11. i k. It S
M.reur TlioinaH 11 Williams, V. (' Mi

II, i i; Mi llllains ion! i:, M.
Leader, prut lealonal, Clurks Whutl.

Ilelllild (')illltr.i (lull (olf cnuree hban-doif-

H.im.. h. ears hko) iirBamt d IkU0.
A ll. i ird lilxi' hole rours". President
Jon. a Wlsl.r vh i' Wim.iIs ii

ei'itiinry t alv n M. .Siuvth li'iuie .1.

Arlhui Adiiinton, fiiptam .1 Willi nu I

tieiMilrir l'ratu I.. Uvulit, pruli ekiotial,
lluUrt lluudie II

Old Mnn.ii.lerj lliiir (lull (near Pair mount
Park) urn ml"! I'l'ui A 'J70n.yanl, nln.
hole rours l'r. ld nt. Harlan I'au. . Ui.i
pieaid'tit Murtln ! I'lnrkel: Heerelarv Wil-
liam M I'm., It aeiini, W.IMain under.

Cislur din" Coif ('lull, ijr.
KMltl'fl ISd'l Nine holee l'lesld. lit. Jnsepll

. riiin-- , m i pii'Mldulit Clan nu I'. lino,
Ncretui Al hlitiik t, house, IJi Siout;
iaitnlii I'l.itik M Camp, tnanurir William
DousUi K"i"rnintf eumin tt. e, i.'rank A
Iturrls'tin mi uinum, prufrsmnnal. William
O'Uoniiill.

SlirriitHiil I'lrltl Club. I 'if f y itJilh mreet
and ltniiiii.ro uvenij -- Bev. n 1. .! I'resi
dent Human II (i.irllcK: vice pr. Id in nr
O II. Wult e rtlar O Iloruic C'ulluslidii,
houw, 11. Abbott Fuller.

GOLF

y-- Zoo WiST ' rGor r"aoffcnb Mr IP
YOU CO HOME CHIPS All

TITP J OUT Hv 'nz v Ns.
miL HER )
yNyTHIN- C- s )

MC WOfw'Tl
I laaLieue 13a v

!TRACK PROSPECTS

B RIGHT AT DREXEL

Thirty Candidates, Including
Several Stars, Out for

Team This Year

HISLER IN THE SQUAD

Trnck jirotpects at Drcxcl Institute
nrc brighter than they have ever been.
The admittance 0f Drexel into the Mid-

dle Atlantic States intercollegintes is a
big boost for the institution across the
river.

A squad of nbout thirty candidates
for the distance runs and the sprints
has been practicing dally on the Wan-ainnk-

roof.
Lust j car's letter mrn who nre back

in school nro Captain "Andy" Ilisler.
Sidwell, Orr, Peterson and Uraikin.
The latter two men nre polu uultcrs
and lumpers.

Sidwell is n shot putter lit no mean
ability. He should bo netter this year
than be was last enr, as he has put on
considerable weight. Orr was a ttar
quarter toiler last year.

Andy Ilisler needs no introduction to
t'hilndelphinns. Tor the last two ears
he has won the Middle Atlantic States
cross-countr- y championship. He is en-

tered in the special international three-mil- e

race in the I'enn rclas. Last
ear he ran iu hard luck and finished

fourth to Nightingale, and Montugtie.
the I'uglisdunnn.

Ilisler will be ably assisted in the dis-
tance runs by Jolihuy lloaidmnn.
Iionrdmau was the best in seholustic
ranks two jenrs ago, and last year he
inn on the Lehigh cross co an try teum
which tied Lafajette for the Middle At-
lantic Conference title.

BnaiduKiu is a cipub'o two.milnr ami
is at present running for Mendow brook.

Two new men who should male good
arc Whituker anil fiolkler. The former
is a half ami quarter miler who ran
on tlie (iirartl College relay team last
j ear. Oelkler runs the sprints nnd
the quarter, having run on the (ierman-tow- n

High School relav team last jear.
Other promising candidates are I)y

kins and Council in the shut put, l,

Kclley. Hew lings, l'uikcr and
O. Wilson in the sprints ami Ociuicl.
Oldiieh, Slavin ami l'llieger iu the (lis-tan-

runs.
Manager Ilisler lias completed the

following schedule:
April 23. rollego nf t)trop,ittiy nt home.

April 30 rennmtvanli re'as Miy 7 c. ('.
N. V. nt heme, .May 11. .Mldd.e Atlanta
.s'lalna IntfroolleKl.iteH at llalilmore; May
in. KrunMIn nnd Mnmhall nt homo. May 'JO.
minimi IntiTL-lan- meet, Mnv iio Centril'
retinas ivama uonreretA.n at Jiarrisuurg.

Scholastic Shorts
Parker proved to be quite i ersatllo tank-

man eien tlif.uifh Hijh lost the tlllo
to West Pbllly.

'I'ediiy Artelt Is one of the brat athletf" In
Getiuantoiin Aradi-iiri- - In the ono vear that
he hn.s lrf.en ut the euhurhan eehnol hi rue
mud'i the football and rmnkuliHil teams.

Itotfs Artier H atiother etar performer nt
rifjriuantmirf Hi.th be and ttelt entered
(i. A. from llndviitoHii Milltuiy Insl itutra.

Willis IrUne. tOSO left end on the Went
PhlllN ItlKh footbill team, In hlklnu to the
"tlok" fraltiulty iihciIiib In l.ou Aneeles,
Calif

"Hut tlout" win) a freshman's comment
when he he.ird of pvlno's ttlp ''Von, he
auro illl have a couple nf 'hit dost' whtn
he'H thioUn'h iillh that march "

llemnicrly was rutin t to catch n train
ivh' o a porter that rocopnlzed the Ind a.r
trail; fhamp called out "Vou mav to iho
bust 'S50' man, but that '3 15' haa uu
beat."

An iitt.lrk nf gnalltir Mullen tin)
dlnilnullie fomaril of Wtst c.it'if'l. Hlch'
baaketball tentir to knoi It Pud Mi Henry out
of htn Joh ns nf tho llltie ntnl

Vhllo u.t tho t.e.iHoii was dtawtnj to a
close

While niriillorlnc Pud Mtllenrv It niluhl
he north t hlle to ttav In is hiiptni; th" W. t
Cathnl'i- al lue! la tl le llplcteil III" tllllft
for hltn to plav on It Tho ne i t'eld ulli tiluc.ilcfi at 1 orly-nlnt- nnd Market utreets.

Tlie cntiuiellllon for Ihe linn Atlun horltev
team has been en fino.- In the hi hotnstle
le.iiiue thnt Ihe iiuidi my Hkalrn lime la.en
forced to eend out t halleliKea fur Kamcrt Mpli
hllolUfer teanm

(ioltthlett an i lie, n. two of last weir's
etnr haeltelhall pusefrri nu the tliainplnu
Soiittern lllffh nu rf et n- p!nlnrr sieilliiB
ball for the l'enn Trehh file thla seuson.

labile Mi Nit hoi, the I'enn 'amltv roach.
mnn Unit bo bfl.eiei bnth ,,f ttieKfj bojp will
bo nu the lied and UlUii flrat loam nrxt car.

If Merner Selin irr, of th Ilryn Alhyn
hockey mm Ueeiw liiiproi liu; bin ptnjlng
iillh an" It non't be n.ry Ions before Iio will
bo anotlii r llobe linker.

No one itlll nilinlt that Huttnt the "'n"Indi.ur .liimp wore a pair of horneuhoei in
the rieem "fju nl " mt there nre many hoare ii ilium iu call him a "liii It" till, holder.

Ilieie hit Iota of flloiiM in (.chnol who
net. r tirnko u team, no matter how hard
Ihei mav tl) Tiikn Ihe caee nf Munchlil. of
W' -- t I'lilllv. for Itiftiinrf. "Mn" hn timermade .1 itirally lim. but landed Jnba on
eeieral of lha Orariito nnd illue reservo hb- -
ITi ItullUliH

l'enn ( Imrler lennila per are nut to
the title they Inst to Went Phltly lamyear Mvernl randldalen hao been Draclln.Inir durlni the warm weather at tbe wul"Lane athletic field.

Phila. Oarsmen Bid for
National Championships

Selection of a spoiic for the na-

tional rowing cbnmplonMilp events
of W21 jirobiibly will bo dlvunscil
tonlglit nt the nnntinl inet!ng of
tho Nutlonnl Assoclntlon of Amu-tc- ur

Onrsmcn In New York. Dele-

gates from mnny parts of the coun-
try will attend the conference

l'hllndelphin oarsmen will ask ti
bnvo the championship regatta held
on the Schuylkill river, which Is to
be dredged soon for the American
Henley on May 28. New York nnd
Worchestor, Mass., where tho ta

was held Inst yeur, will bid
also for tho event.

PENN AND TIGERS

IN SEASON'S FiNAL

Both Teams Weakenod for
Gamo at Tigertown Hunt-zing- or

May Not Start for Ponn

BERGEN ON SIDELINES

The Intercolleginte League basketball
Kcason will close tonlsht at I'rlnrelnn,
when the University of I'ennsylvnnin
uulntct. this car'rt clmmpioni. ami tlie
Tigcrst collide. A delegation of (100 lied
nntl lllue studciitH will leave on Iwo
special trains this afternoon for the
game.

The gnme is the seonntl one between
the two universities, l'enn winning here.
.'!.'! to -- '' a week ago in a hard-foug-

buttle, l'riticeton lost Potli gaiucs last
year, one n nffalr,
and are now more than anxious to win
tonightV contest.

ltoth teams will be weakened con-
siderably. AValter llunt.inger, the
I'enn forward, who found his field goal
ee against Dartmouth bv ringing in
four baskets, is suffering from a badly
sprained ankle. Thin morning it wns
Hlightly improved, but Kddlc McNichol.
knowing that Iltintz is the stur pitcher
of tlie baseball team, Is unwilling to
take n chance on the star further injur-
ing the member. I'os Miller is expected
to start iu Iluntzlnger's place.

Bill Oruve, the lanky center, will
play iintler a slight luindienp. lie In-

jured bin leg in tlie gnme against Dart-
mouth, but not seriously enough to keep
him on the side lines. According to
Conch Kddlc McNichol he will start
Uosennst nt the other forward post and
Captain Danny ami Al Yoegelin at
guards.

llerger. who started for the Tigers
against Yale at guard last Wednesday
night, suffered u broken nose in a col-Jlsi-

with Alderman und is not ex-

pected to play tonight. Ilrawner. a
forward, badly wrenched bis knee
against tlie Ilutldog quintet, and be also
mnv see the game from tlie sidelines.
Isoth Captain Opie, the forward, nnd
Legentlrc, the husky guard, received
cuts over tlie eye. They, however, arc
cxpectetl to start tonight.

Jeffries will probubh be paired with
Opie ut forward, Dickinson will jump
center nntl LeEcndre and Winlicld or
Davis will start nt guards.

AQUINAS WINS FIRST
CATHOLIC TITLE CLASH

Downtowners Defeat Nativity Quin-

tet by Score of 16 to 13

In a came featured by close guarding
and little scoring, the Aquinas C. C.
vmi the lirst game from Nativity last

night on the hitter's iloor, IJelgrade
street and Allegheny iivenuc, in the se-

ries for tlie Catholic cage champion-
ship of tin- city. The score was 1(1-1- 3

iiutl the lotils at half time were 7 -'-I.
Nativity was held to two field goals'

bv the downtowners, while the winners
ci'inie through with six baskets. The
goals went to McNuineo, ": .Tuy Smith.
I!; Mtt'uckiii, 1; WnLson, 1, nnd
Douglas. 1. I'oul tosses were credited
to MucNaiuce, 1 : .Tuy Smith, 1 :

li; Livingstone. '': C.illioun,
.'(; Watson. ".', nntl Doiislas, 'Jt.

T4ie second game in the series will
he plnyed next Wetlnesdny night on the
Aquinas tloor at Lighteputh and Morris
streets.

COLLEGESSWIM FOR TITLE

Star6 of Eleven Institutions Gather
at Columbia Tank Today

Xcw York, March 10. Swimmer
representing e'even eastern colleges will
int'eL today in tin' Columbia Unlversitj
natntoi'iuin for tlie nnnuul intercolle- -

in ii- ciiiiititiiiii, ittitniii'irs',
Iiidivitliial titles will be derided in

'he ."(I, 100 and swims, the
Miufy tliiu and the plunge for distance.
The only team title at stake is the
fn simian lelny race.

The champion Yale team and the
Nimil Acailem swimmers arrived

Tollm-d- , Yale's intercollegiate
tliiing champion; Day Jones. Ilrown
rniicrsilj's slur, und Aiiruh Sinclair,
uf the Navy, are expected to uinke u

keen in the various events.
Trial bents will be bold this after-ico- n

nml finals tonight.

INTERCITY CAGE GAME

Local Telephone Five Will Meet New
Yorkers at Musical Fund Hall

Keen interest is being shown among
llio city's telephone employes in an
Intercity game to be played
this evening at- - Muslral Vimd Uall.
Lighth and Locust streets, between n
team from New York nntl one from
I'liilndelphia in the employ of the
Amnritnii Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Manager Wolf, of the local "lub, will
st'ieei ills iioiu rspiuii, Dulan,
Hevir, (lonscr, llnclitler, Tiitro. Lllioit,
Lawri'iice and lloone. The I'hliailel-rihi- a

tinm also is playing in tlie Hell
Telephone League.

Change in Collegiate Track Date
Neil-- Virll, Manli 11- The did. of Ihenational rolleulale tra. k and ll.'l.l me. t to

bo held In t lib , h.iN bein . h, iiim from.lune 11 lo Juno IS A A S.hkk dtre. tor ofathletii's at the 'til vrelt m flu. a.o. nu-t- e

um ed here todav

MOULD'S ITI.NTI'.K.WTKINAI. Mtl-.ST- I i:i(Siiiiti.i; i,ust.ic mii is,r Till! n vnowi, ,

xTI lll)V MMKll ill'
WA Mlu .lit.situ . JOHN OI.IN

trolleli llereuleH) llireitt l'lnlI.D.MIOS. Ihr dnik m, I'ulmlnl, llullunJohn I'tieoU ie, Stem SlusbikAilm., Sllei lte. Seats. l, Kl.BO, IH'i.lK)

POLO GAME
Tonight, 8 o'CIock

FIRST CITY TROOP, P. N. G.
Vs.

PENLLYN
AD.MIHSION, SI. 10

AltMOUy, 3JI) & LANUASXEIl

4 tU
?"

A
.w.

PHILS' OUTFIELD ,

FINALLY LINED UP

BY BILL DONOVAN

Lebourvoau, Mousel, Noale and
Williams Are on Job Ston-g-

ol

Not Expoctod

QUAKERS PLAY GRIFF
REGULARS IN TAMPA

Ily SPICK ii.M.t.
Tflinna. n.i.. March in. "umumil" ti ... .

"""'." n,l(",, ,I,,J', Pleocerl
nt the outlook for his ball un to,I,T
than he was u week nirn it t

outfield nt least All of lb, qnnIcnp
Iiadn l appeared tip when he left Gain..... .!. iiiBin. nut ti,py now are in
line, that Is nil excent Cn. v, ,......,

iud from the appearance f thln-
it isn't likely thnt. Cm, in i

"

In n rhllly uniforin ngniii. II,. d0Mtl.t
. .o . piny wun tne I'liiMioM nnd never..... .....-- v.it.ris to me flub. He pre....,....,... ,u, nrooiiijn, and it I,
...s. ... mar ne either will h.
irnuc.l directly to the l)odgela or t,
uii.hiiit eiiii) tor n good plteher.

With Leboiirvenii. Meusel, "firoa,.-- .

Nenle nml... "i',. umiu..ii ii inmu I..
(febl ""I'm" LU'PJJ,X.,, '" ""' "'"

iiiiiini ii,,..' ii,;,-,,;,',- ', ,"Si '
rst and I rII. n't i, '

SLfift
fielders. "s"c lor '

nn'nVil e"'?"1',u;t.. '"La"?'Inir. to h

along d ho V1, "w. .Vour..,,,h0M

tnetirbu.K: -- : T" . ."' ,,: "l"er l0 ''here I

I'llclilng I'roblcni
0"rH( ,,l,c ,itrli"R problem I,be soh-ed- . It is btll tooto mi,- - much nbout the men we l,avwith us. but it won't be long befo

In fnct. I think I know now. Ihit twant to gii-- every one of then n I orough trjtiiii That's whvUeiuert, (Van.lall antl IU-tt- , 2t
Donovan's catchers looked v.ti CwiIn the series against Washingtonfar. IV t't-s-

, Witberow and Urusji
ill the"P,'l.,IcIrons,,'",f,, flmt '"'

,""" i" sign uis control-am- i
doesn't show up the loss won't b.. ,......

...
,.. 4S ,o. tle Mhc, ,i1Pr,

.n.r.,.,, uny lm, nranri, f j)ono
villi s service shouldn't hold its ownIn the gnines pl,ed witli AVnsluru

in the contest i I,s ,irp,. ,,,
Hint was .lolmny liawlings. 'i h.sure

...
X richtstone mav make third hn,

.1. .f. iiuL t'l'iuiin uy any menus, he.cause .Tack Miller is hittin? the !l!
Iitird, and is fielding well II0 doesn't
iiiij stiori us wen ns thiid, but at thathe did well in Fletcher's place ugainttWashington.

Then there is It:t'rh Miller to b

reckoned with. He lilt the ball heivily
antl often in the ('riff contests timl it
would not be surprising to Hi him start
the season at the third turn.
M endows Shows Well

Yesterday at (Jainesville iu tho fical
game, which tlie Phils dropped t0 the

Senatorial Vnnigans, J to 1. ,,(
Meadows Hhowed great form. He a-

llowed one run, and that doesn't me.'in
anything, lie was shooting the hall

over will) July speed. Clark (ir ffitb

was in the press stund ami rem tried
that he had raiclv seen a pitcher uth
as much as Meadows had in the carl;
spring.

"Why those balls have got all (hi

stuff that a pitcher lias in mldsennn,"
wns ('riff's lomment. "lie in lumkirj
them over and that fast one is i rj
in there a mile a minute."

Tti.lilinll ilin lltilshf.il thfi (mil ennll

UP III tlUlliesilllO JI'MITIl.-l- l , Mil llltJ
with considerable vigor by the A iV
inclouians. but nt that he wn 'tot

putting nearly all hit had on the bill

riv... in. tit:... ......... .. t,t. it... 11 i.li.
I III' 1 llllll'-- fiiiin- nun in.- i......

ington regulars is scheduled o bf-'-

lieio tills, afternoon nt It o'clivk. TblJ
...III lm Uu, lost r i mi i. those t'liibs meet

until (ho latter nurt of the month wli

they piny on Uurr's l'eld. Jacks juville,

BLUE ROCK SHOOT

Charles C. Pace Club Will Hold

Tourney This Afternoon
The monthly shoot of the Churl"- 0,

Pure Hod nml (inn Club will he b"d

nt. its crotinds on llaerfunl avcuu'

near Arzvle road tills afteiuoon
Pri.es will be awaided to n

iu A. H and C classes and epcti.il in'M
will be awanleil .

Seeral improvements linie In n inattl

nbout tlm grounds that will go f.ir ''
ward eliminating any small fii'ilt '"
might nave ueeu lounu wnu
ovs facing tlie trups. The l.i r"

of trees that faced tlie shooter in '""'
removed, and the Pace Club ""''""'
one of tlie most uttr.i'the grim J'"
lie found for miles aroumi

Phlla. Mermald3 Seek Diving Tdli

Atiintle t'llj Mnrrh III Two
clrls v IU .onip. - In the n.. "a
fanoy dliln humni intliln
h.ro thlft eienlnu I'll. til II

; the I'hiiini I'h.a I

tin fir four e ir hi
,'laliti t nun in VI I v

Mail llliria... t'llll a 'I" l

in'rlei N. w York nil Atl
lme tmi ri nreii'iitaln t n t

The National
Sextet tourinB
party is independ-
ent of the clock,
the highway and
the repair shop.

SAMUEL EARLEY
MOTOR CO.

675 N. Broad St.
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